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Colette’s Banana Bread
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cups sugar
eggs
cup unsweetened applesauce (or
¼ c. oil and ½ c. sauce)
cups whole wheat flour (white
flour can be used)
tsps. baking soda
tsp. salt
tsp. cinnamon
tsp. allspice
cups mashed bananas
cup raisins and/or nuts or
chocolate chips… (optional)

- Preheat oven at 350° F (180° C).
- Grease two 1.5L loaf pans.
- Beat sugar and eggs until creamy.
- Mix in oil and applesauce.
- Sift flour, baking soda, salt, cinnamon and
allspice.
- Add to creamed mixture.
- Mix in bananas and optional ingredients.
- Pour into pan and bake for 1 hour or until
done.
- Turn out of pan when cool.
- Serve with or without frosting.

Gardening Lab for Kids Book Review by Laura
You may not be considering gardening with
children in the Fall, but you would be amazed at
some creative and scientific gardening labs to
entertain the young. Even the physical exercise
from gardening projects will nourish the young
minds and bodies. The “Gardening Lab for Kids”
book by Renata Fossen Brown will provide
activities
to
entertain
your
children.
In Autumn, you are given guidance on how to
separate and share perennials with family and
friends. You are provided ways to organize your

dream garden. A table top colour wheel for
various plant colours is handy.
How to create a garden design and use catalogue
flower cutouts to organize the plants your child
and you wish to plant in a given flower bed. Even
the theme gardens you can explore planting are
described. Thematic gardens are a pizza garden,
family shoe garden, sport garden, mini salsa
garden, an herbal spiral, fairy garden or a potato
tire tower. Remember to plant a garden which is
pet friendly too. Why not create a garden tool
tote bag for children to prepare them for the
enjoyable garden experience? You can create rain
gauges, water sprinklers, and seed tapes to put in
a gift card. Other creative labs involve a pollinator
palace, toad abode, colourful rain barrel or
compost bin, and a cold frame.
Some projects involve creating a desert terrarium,
a bird feeder, and a nesting material apparatus.
Garden art always enhances the family garden
experience. Your child may desire to create
stepping stones, wind chimes, soup can
luminaries, bird baths, rock bugs, and a clay pot
fountain. This book provides information on how
to make an artistic garden retreat.
Once your children have planted the dream
garden the family wished for, allow them to build
a seating area and a garden fort to play and relax
in. Even an opportunity to have them write a
garden journal to watch the progress of their
gardening oasis is worthwhile. Maybe your child
will be inspired to write garden poetry, while
resting on the seats they made. Enjoy, play, and
relax with your family. Build garden memories.
You will find this a wonderful family garden
activity book at your local library.

GENERAL MEETING
Sunday, October 27
27… at Parkside
Refreshments at 1:15 pm… Meeting begins at 2:00.

Speaker: Linda Hugli – “Gardening
Gardening on the Internet”
Internet
You are welcome to bring your laptop, iPad, etc.

Costumes get an extra door prize ticket!
Spooky door prizes - Share the Wealth - White elephant table finds

Introducing Our Speaker
Linda Hugli is a past president and life member of
the Sudbury Horticultural Society, as well as a 25
year veteran of the Sudbury Master Gardeners. She
is currently our SHS webmaster and Facebook group
administrator. She will guide us
u on a tour of the
intriguing world of 'Gardening on the Internet'.
Learn how to earn badges by becoming a member of
our Facebook group, how to use identification apps
to figure out what that mystery plant is, how to
navigate our SHS website, and more. The internet
can be a wonderful tool for getting your gardening
fix regularly throughout our long winter months. +
If you are not a computer user, here's your chance
to learn what on earth your kids and grandkids are
talking about!

An Act of Generosity!
Thank you so much to the
he winner of our ‘Share-the-Wealth’ draw, Karen LaCasse
LaC
of LaCasse
Fine Wood Products,, who donated her winnings to the ‘Seniors Helping
elping Seniors’
Seniors program.
(The amount actually was $50.50 …what
what are the odds of that? )

SUDBURY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

SUPPORTS SCHOOLYARD REGREENING

SHS VOLUNTEERS AT LANSDOWNE P.S.
Each year, the Sudbury Horticultural Society
provides support for VETAC’s
UGLIEST SCHOOLYARD CONTEST
with a generous donation of $600.00 for the
purchase of hardy shrubs and perennials that
are planted at the winning schools.
Society volunteers work on-site with students
to plant in early September.

Their volunteer efforts provide a very
important educational component to
these regreening projects.
This year, projects were supported at

LANSDOWNE PUBLIC SCHOOL
and

ECOLE ST. DENIS.
With in-kind support from Azilda Greenhouses
and Southview Greenhouse Growers, large
silver maple trees were also planted in raised
planters to provide much needed shade and
outdoor seating in those two schoolyards.
Other donors who contributed included:
Browns Concrete Products, Futurescape
Landscaping, Jetty’s Landscape Supplies,
Dixon Contracting, Vale, KGHM, Valley
Shrubs and Trees, Sudbury Master Gardeners
and President’s Choice Garden Centres.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

These projects are made possible
through major corporate funding from
Sudbury Integrated Nickel Operations:
a Glencore Company.

Elections in November
Not to be confused with the federal election this
month, the Society will be holding our election of
new board members in November, at our Annual
General Meeting (the AGM).

DATES TO REMEMBER !

If you are interested in joining the crew for a year
or two, please forward your name to Theresa
Cullum.

November 24 – Christmas Show (with
entertainment), AGM,
and Elections at Parkside

Or perhaps you would like to nominate someone
who is a bit shy? We have two positions to fill. It’s
refreshing to have some new ideas at our board
meetings… you all have something to offer.

December 7 – Floral Design Workshop
at Parkside

October 27 – General Meeting at
Parkside

Our Society is Going Green
We are always striving to do what is best for the
environment. With this in mind, we are moving
toward going ‘paperless’. The cost of printing and
mailing the newsletters is approximately $2.50
(depending on number of pages). This translates
into $25 for each member who has a newsletter
mailed to them each year.
Starting in the new year, we will initiate a mailing
fee of $10. to cover postage for those of you who
still wish/need to receive your newsletter by snail
mail (post). Many societies have already gone
‘paperless’, and enjoy seeing their newsletters in
colour, on line. Think of the trees!

Successful Fall Plant Sale
Thank you so much to Colombe Charest and all
those who donated plants to an impromptu plant
sale last Sunday. Colombe collected $275. from
our generous members. Continue to divide and/or
propagate those house plants…we will have a sale
again next fall.
Also begin collecting/saving any small pots…the
quirkier the better. These could include tea pots,
creamers, small watering cans, mugs, etc. No holes
for drainage? …not to worry. Bring them to the
October 2020 meeting/presentation, and holes
will be drilled. This presentation is still in the
planning stages, but promises to be great fun!

Happy Thanksgiving

Christmas Show – a reminder that it fast approaches!
Please consider entering this wonderful show, Sunday, November 24, 2019 …. Theme: “The Scent
of Christmas”. Check your handbook, or on our website for all the ‘guidelines’.
SECTION A - Floral Design
class
1.
“Crisp Evergreens” – a wreath using fresh plant material...may use up to 20% dried material
2.
“But a Memory” – a wreath using any dried plant material
3.
“A Warm Welcome” - wall or door décor, not a wreath, using fresh and/or dried plant material
4.
“A Feeling of Warmth” – a line design using candle(s)
5.
“Sounds of the Season” – a design on a musical theme, incorporating any real or ornamental
musical instrument
6.
“Snowflakes” – a design in mostly white using fresh and/or dried plant material
7.
“Sugar and Spice” – a design incorporating a gingerbread person and/or cookie cutter
8.
“Oh Tannenbaum” - a topiary (any shape)
9.
“Dashing Through the Snow” – a design using any type of sleigh
Exhibition Table
10.
“A Christmas Feast” – a functional table design … See definitions in handbook or older yearbook.
SECTION B - Festive Features
class
11.
Decorated Cookies (three of the same recipe)
12.
Cranberry Sauce / jelly
13.
Jam or Jelly (any fruit - specify on label)
14.
Arts & Crafts (stitching, quilting, painting, etc…show us your talent!)
15.
Hand-made Greeting Card
SECTION C – Photography
class
14.
A snowy scene with one brightly-coloured subject (bow, berries, bird(s), mailbox, wreath, etc.)
15.
Getting ready for dinner (an indoor still life)
16.
A country scene (or farm) in winter
17.
Snow-covered berries and/or seed pods and/or branches (can be frost or ice)
18.
Winter fun (skates, snowshoes, skis, etc. but no people!)
19.
Winter wildlife ... bird(s) or mammal(s)
20.
Your favourite tree ornament(s)
21.
A seasonally-decorated window box, urn, or planter
22.
OPEN CLASS – Oh, Christmas Tree
23.
THE THREE SEASONS COLLECTION - Your favourite view, location, or subject (path, bench) in a garden or
park setting, showing the change in any three seasons. Standard size photos, unframed, but mounted on a sheet of
feather board, or construction paper, or bristol board.
SECTION D – Youth
(Open to youths sponsored by a Society member...place information on entry tag)
24.
“I Love Winter” - a small floral design using fresh greenery and any seasonal accessories
- no larger than 30 cm ...a) age 7 - 11
b) age 12 - 17
25.
A photograph – “What I Love about winter” (check pages 28 & 29 for photo requirements.)
a) age 7 - 11
b) age 12 - 17
26.
A favourite cookie that you helped bake ... a) age 7 - 11
b) age 12 –17

